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Continued from Thin! Pace.
the

Q. You said a moment ago it was

shortly after I came in? cile

A. If I said it I don't remember.

I don't remember when I said it.
of the con-

versation

didQ. Bat daring the course
yoa said yon ought not to

talk about the divorce, yoiradrait that?
A In the course of tne conversation

I said that.
Q. And didn't I say to yon at the

timo that statement was made by yon. he

I dW not come to hear anything about
the case and did not want to hear
anytMag about it, "I was a friend of

voar baeband"?
A- - Yos, and a friend of mine, yon

aeld vom came as a friend.
Q. 'Didn't I say "I don't want to hear

anvtblng about yoor Ude of the case?"

A. You didn't say anything about
my sMe of the case.

Q. That I didn't want to boar an-thla- g

aboHt the case?
A. Yes.
Q. I said that?
A. Yos.
Q. That I dkln't want to bear any-

thing
to

about the ca&c?

A. Yes, something to that effect. to

Q. Yoar memory is good on other

iMnm. rw oaght to remetnbor'thtit?- -

A- - You said something to mat ei tn

fact.
Q, And didn't I flay you had your

lawyer 'and thoy wodld advise yo.i
aiHl I didn't want to hear anything
niKHit it?

(No answer.)
to

Court Takes a Hand.

Uy the Court: to
Q. What was It Mrs. Magoon said

when you met her on the street?
A. She shook hands with me and

said: "Mrs. Miner, you have-ra-y best
wishes for your success, and I hope
you will win your case." I said: "It
lsVathcr a burprise to hear you say

that. Your husband is my husband's
lawver." And she said: "I hope you

will win your case." I said: "You had

better not tell Mr. Magoon what you

have said to me." That was the con

vorsation that passed between Mrs.

Magoon and I. And I said to her: "I

felt very badly about Mr. Magoon
coming to me in the capacity of a

friend when he had already been en
gaged by my husband as his lawyer.'
And she said: "Mrs. Miner. I don't

think he was engaged." Then I met

Mr. Mngoon on the street and I cut
him dead. It was not because he was
my husband'K lawyer, for I spoke to

Mr. Ilrown and Mr. Thompson, but Mr

Magoon 1 cut simply because I consid
ured he had done a very mean thing
coming to me as a friend when en
gaged by my husband. If lie can prove

ho was not engaged I wnl change m

feelings toward him.
Re-Cro- Examination.

lly Mr. Magoon:
Q. Didn't you say you believed Ue

didn't wish you back?
A. 1 may have said it. I will not

.deny It.
Q. And didn't I tea you ho did want

you back?
A. Yes, 6lr.
Q. And didn't I say you would be

practically a widow nnd your dnughUn

would have no father, the father would

he here nnd you would have to go to
England with the child?

A. No. you didn't, say that. You

told me I would be iu the same po

Bltlon as Mrs. Cabby Brown, that sin.

got a dlorce nnd look now. what
blic Its. I said: "Well, she has her chil
droit." And you pointed out my po

sitlon would be similar to hers, and
said "Mr. Brown had married ngnin."

Q. Then the Vholo burden or tho
conversation was not on your going
Imck to the doctor?

A. That was a part of It.
Q. Was It not all of it?
A. Not quite all. It It had been I

should not have cut you when I met
you on the street.

Q. So it was because you thought 1

was there to get Information to assist
Dr. Miner iu this case, that was the
reason you cut me?

A. Yes, sir.
Social Relations

By the Court:
Q. Were you a visitor at Mr. Ma-goon'- s

house?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And he had visited at your

house?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. If you had known that Mr. Ma-

goon was to act at any time in the fu-

ture in nny capacity other than as n

mutual friend would you have told
'hlm about the occurrence of Auguit
ICth?

A. I do not think 1 should. I might
, havo said I left; I should not have

gone Into the details as I did. 1

should not have said to him or Answer-
ed any questions about screaming;
but I remember I told some things and
then said uiere is a great deal more
I could tell. 1 will be fair to Mr. ma-

goon and said I was on the point nf
going to get some notes I had male
and Mr. Magoon stopped me there.

Q. He stopped you?
A. Yob. And I was on the point of

saying there is a great deal more than
I have tcld you, and he said: "Mrs.
Miner, 1 dont want to hear any of the
details."

Mr. SIHlman: If the court please. 1

would like to 6ee this incident drop-
ped. Ithinkr there has been sufficient
ahown to Justify me in the position I

took and I do not wish to go Into th
aaotires of Mr. Mogoon In the natte.
I would rather give him the beaeit cf
the donbt and let the Incident drop.

t Mr. Magoon was taking a prominent
part la the cross-examinatio- n and it
was brought out in that wayr I would
like to see the matter dropped as far
as I am concerned.

Mr. Magoon Speaks.
Mr. Magoon: I do not wi6h to im-

peach Mrs. Miner's statement and I
am thankful to Mr. Silliman for his

.good offices in this matter, but cer
talnly I wish to have a chance to say
under oath that If I were to be struck
dead this moment I would have to de-
ny that I ever asked Mrs. Miner any
quesUons about this case. On the con-
trary, I pHt her on her guard the very
irst thing. Mrs. Miner had told nae

her lawyer said not to talk about the

case, and I said to aer 1 Bare mt
come here for that parpose. I said I

came as a friend of her husband s and
cidn't wish to hear anytmng abo.U

case; that I only came with one
object in view, and that was to recor.

her with her hnsband. I tn- -
every argument tor ine purpose ti
rottinir hpr to so back. She saw joe

not think her hnsband wanted her
back, and I said "You are mistaken.
Mrs. Miner, he does want yon bac..
Mrs. Miner said: "He has not at
tempted to sec me." And I said It Is
because of the injunction of the con-r-

,

Is afraid to talk to you, bat I am
sure 'as soon as he finds oat that ii
wife would .ike to hear from him he
will write. I labored with her aU the
time I was there. I lingered for the
purpose of getting her to consent 'o
something that would look towards
reconciliation, but I went away with-

out much hope. I do not remember
anything 6he told me about the case.
She says she told me about the inci-

dent of leaving; I do not remember It.
ctin hnr! on a thin dress and sne
showed me her arm, that is all I re-

member. Afterwards I went to Mrs.
Damon and did all I could to get her

become reconciled, and I further
told Dr. Miner I would have nothing

do with his case at that time, and
not until it was found that reconcilia-
tion could not be effected did l agree

nrt for him. not until it seemeu
nothing could be done. It was through
my ctTorts that Dr. Miner wrote this
letter, and the only thing I said in th--:
nrcspnee of Mrs.Miner. and I say It
on my own responsibility as a human
tiolne to Cod Almighty, was to get ner

rot urn to her husband and without
getting anything out of her in regard

the case.
By the Court:
Q. You had not been employed by

the doctor? " '
Mr. Magoon: No. ,1 absolutely re-

fused to have anything to do with
the case at that time.

The Court's Findings.

nv th Court: The court thinks It is
always commendable In any citizen to
try and promote domestic peace and
happiness, and to prevent tlomesuc
discord and friction. An attorney who

.0es that occupies an enviable po-

sition. He is to be commended for it
like any other citizen. But, having
once assumed that high position ne
can very well afford thereauer to deny
himsclf the emoluments which a re-

tainer in a particular case may bring
him.

I am satisfied from the frank and
candid statements of Mrs. Miner,
which are exceedingly to her credit
that Mr. Magoon was not inspired 'jy
any improper motives in making this
visit, but. on the contrary, as stated oy

Mrs. Miner, his family and hers hal
for a long period of years, been ;m

terms of social intimacy, the defend-

ant having been Mr. Magoon's family
physician. Inspired by a high regara
for both parties, and moved by gen-

erous nnd noble impulses, Mr. Magoon
sought to bring this unhappy couilo
together. While th s is true, I yet be
licve an attorney who essays to make
peace as between such a separated
cminlo nlaces himself in such a po

sitlon as to render it highly improper
for him to accept a retainer from
either of the parties thereafter. A
woman occupying the position this
plaintiff occupied at the. time of the
visit to her by Mr. Magoon emuar
rassed, unstrung, nervous, in a hotel
away from her home, and not knowing
what her fate would be was In a
position where her emotions might lie
easily aroused and played upon, and
In a position where she would gtvo
anyone whom she thought might e

her champion her full and unre
served confidence.

If this matter had been brought to
the attention of the court at an earlier
stage of the proceedings not because
It feels (because It does not feel teat
way) that Mr. Magoon acted Improper
ly, but because it will not premit the
administration of justice to be brought
Into disrepute by a system or course
of conduct on the part of attorneys
which is calculated to bring about
that pnd. the court would have felt
constrained to have asked Mr. Magoon
to retire from me case, and likewise
Mr. Thompson, who is his clerk. - I

feel fully satisfied that in this case

there has been no intentional wrong,
hut a mere impropriety at most, and
If such an order were now made grea:.
Injustice mightbe done to the defend-

ant. The court will drop the matt?r
here.

$
Not the Usual Sort.

"There' one thino strange about
this rabbit stew, I've noticed," said the
face-tidlo- boarder.

"What's that?" asked Mrs. Stan-em-.

"It has a hare in it"

OHIIIIt HlHlt

you can get the
latest stylos in

'' Hair Dressing I
atonr

PHRLORS

We can give yon any style
you wish in

manicuring;

The care of the

SCHLP
is oar specialty

Oar Hair Tonic will prevent
the hair falling oat and is a
sore core for dandruff.

Iirtiptf
' J086 Alake Street

Bear of Dr. Aadtarsoa'a ofice,

MM .

r EXTRA
ItflCE ill CUIIEW1 PIES

Fir Tkuksfrra; W
Delivered to any part of the dty

Telephone 1S2

HHRX & CO.. LTD.
ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS.

FOB TUHpflK!

MINCE, CRANBERRY
SQUASH and FRUIT
PIES si

' Telephone 2S2

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY.

LOME'S BHKERY
Nuuar.u Street.

By Authority.
v

BOARD OF HEALTH NOTICE.

Honolulu. Nov. 27, 1900.

At a meeting of the Board of Health L

held this day E. C. Winston, Esq., was
otfwtrwi President of the Board cH
Health, vice Dr. a B. Wood, resigned

CHAib. WILCOX,
Secretary Board of Health".

CLOSING NOTICE.

The undersigned grocers will close
all day (Thanksgiving) Thursday,
Nov. 29.

H. MAY & CO., LTD.,
LEWIS &. CO..
CHAS. HUSTACE,
SALTER & WA1TY.

Election of Officers.

At the adjourned Annual Meeting
of the stockholders of WILDER'S
STEAMSHIP COMPANY, held on this
date, the following officers were elect- -

ed-- to serve during the ensuing year:
C. L. WIGHT, President,
W. G. IRWIN, Vice-Preside-

S. B. ROSE. Secretary and Treasur
er,

W. F. ALLEN, Auditor.
Tiir. nhnvo. officers, with E. D. Ten- -

ney, W. Pfotenhatibr and G. C. Beck- -

ley, comprise the Board of Directors.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

Honolulu. Nov. 2Gth, 1900. lw

NOTICE TO OLfli STOCKHOLDERS.

The B. F. Dillingham Go.. Ltd., hav-

ing taken the agoncv of the Olaa Sugar
Company, Limited, all assessments due
on the stock of that company are now
payable at the office of said The B. t.
Dillingham Co.. Ltd., and all trausf.-r- s

of stock will be made through that of-

fice. .1- - P-- COOKE
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, Nov. 19. 1000.

NOTICE.
Dr. J. H. Raymond will occupy tem-

porarily part of the office of Dr. W. J.
Galbralth, corner Beretania and Ala-ke- a

streets. Oflico hovrs, 10 to 12 a.

m. Teiepnone, zui. -

Notice to Architects, Owners and
Builders.

DUFFEY & ENGUND

PLUMBING AND SEWERAGE.

A Full Line of Plumbing Goods in
Stock.

121 Hotel Street, Arlington Annex.

Repairing Work Promptly Attended to
Estimate Furnished

TELEPHONE MAIN 323.

StAndrew's Fair
In the Cathedral Grounds,

SHiY, DEC. 1, 1900

10:30 A. M. to 3 P. M.
7 P. M. to 9:30 P. M.

Tables Flower, "Fancy, Doll. Hawaii-
an, Art Needlework, Lemonade, Ice
Cream, Coffee, Grab Box, Candy and
Huuipty Duuipty.

A Bicycle Competition in the after-
noon.

A FOI LUNCH
Will be served from 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

!flodern
Livery
AND

FIKT SUS UUIIIC
AT THE

1 Territorial

Stabks Co.
" AHi HB tiMHHI VHwV j

TKtXl HONE

MAIN 35.
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WASTED.

FRENCH or German taught In thr.--c

months. New practical method. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed- - Ad Box 540.

WASTED To rent furnished boo,
close in; mot hare three bed roosxs;
good opportunity for parties golaf
away to secure "Al tenant. Call or -
address E. S. Gill. Republican office.

TOR RKNT.

FOIt REST Two new brick stores,
plate glass front, oa Hotel street.
Apply to J. Oswald Lutted, New En;-lan- d

bakery.

TOK SAiE.

FOIt SALE One uaudsome Crown oi-a-

in perfect order with hatp and
mandclin accompaniment, lias evu
used only five times. Can be had it
a reasonable price by applying at ilr
Orpheum Cafel

LOST.

LOST A safe key and a poatotCre kry.
Reward for return to The Republican.

LOST A bay horse with a white spot
on left fore shoulder has been lost.
Horse is the property of Robert Par-
ker, Jr.. and if returned to the police

station a reward will be paid.

t
LOST By accidental gate opening. .'.

large bay-color- Californian mare ;

weight about 900 lbs.; faint star on
forehead; fat condition; a little puu-pu- u

or irritation on face, but hearing,
right hind foot a little white. Finder
please notify police station and reward
will be paid.

STOLES From . in front of Chas. "

Lind's restaurant. Nuuauu street, a
black pacer horse in saddle; white

siot on forehead aud branded x-- l.

(connected) on right hind leg. Liberal

icward if baitl animal is returned to
police station.

FOR EENT.
Two very desirable cottages on Mil-

ler street. Possession given Decem-

ber lath.
Apply to

A. A. MONTANA.

For Sale !

THE PRICES UE RIGHT.

ONE PACING TEAM.
ONE PACING SINGLE DRIVER.
TEN HEAD HACK HORSES.
ONE FAMILY CARRIAGE TEAM.

The alMP an- - all guaranteed sound.
.' title, young animals.

Also several and letter Road-

sters.
Apply lo

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM.

FOR SALE

Kalihi Property

A
TVn lots 50x100.
OnelotlOOxlOOonwhichis a house

containing six rooms. For particulars
-- nnlir tn TAVTD K. TJNATJNA.

Wilder S. S. Warehouse, Esplanade. A

BEAM LUNCH ROOMS

H. J. Nolte has just received a new

lot of celebrated

FIVE CENT CIGARS.
New York Qapadura's, Washing-

ton Allston, Union de Cuba,

Grand, Republic, Figaro, Jack
son Square' Renown's, Etc.

Also:'vS
J2 -

Key "West Cigars, La Deliciosa
and El Mas Noble

t-k3- ?

H, , NOLTE,
TORT

BISHOP & CO.,
SAVINGS BAflK

Office at banking building on Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by this Bank at
4i per cent, per annum.

Printed, copies of the Ku cs and Reg-
ulations maybe obtained on applica
tion.

BISHOP & CO.

FIRE ASSOCIATION
OP

PHILADELPHIA ,

ASSETS $6JS0JS6S.38

j. h. mast.
Xjpat Hawaiiui Uamte. 1 I

Wu. Mge & Co.

Real Estate
Agents

FOR SALS.

$3,500 House and lot cm LUQu 3t,
55x118; Srooas.

15,000 Hoase and lot oa Coltefa U
75x125; noose cos taiga i ioosm.

15,000 House and lot oa Alexuder
SL, 10xlSC

13.300 House and lot on Vineyard St,
73x90.

$3,600 House and lot oa You&s SL.
60x140,

$6,500 House and lot on Yoaax St,
10 rooms. 30x140.

$200 House and lot at Kalihl. 77

X150.
$2,750 House and lot oa Alapai St;

good view.
$2,600 House and lot on Klnaa SU

50x100.
$1,000 Large lot at Kalihl. 77x150.
$3,900 House and lot at Kalihl, 155x

150.
$5,500 Business property on Fort St,

47x98.
$6.000 Lodging house in center oi city.
$7,500 Investment at Kewalo; month-

ly income $110.
$4,200 Leasehold otf Beretania St; 2

large stores; 20 years to run.
$7,500 Large lot with buildinga on

Punchbowl St; brings in $93

per month.
$5,000 House and large lot on Queen

street
$1,400 Lot on Queen St, 50x100.
SS.500 Large lot with 6 cottages;

monthly income $125.
$1,250 Large lot at Kalihi, 105x103.
$6,500 Elegant residence, 225 ft front,

on Makiki St
$5,500 Residence on Punchbowl near

Lunalilo Home, 120x150; a
bargain.

$4,000 Leasehold on Beretania St; 39
years to run; net incomo $90
per month.

900 Leasehold with building on i
Fort St; S years to run.

Lots near Peterson's Lane, Falama;
all sizes and prices.

Lots on Austin Lane, Palama; all sizes
and nricea.

Lots at Kunawai off Liliha and Judd
Sts.; all bargains.

Lots at Kewalo from $575 up, accord-
ing to location.

$4,000 Large warehouse at Kewalo;
recentlv built

$4.000 Leasehold of city front lot on
Queen St. near Fish Market
wharf; 24 years to run.

A cottage on Peterson's lane, Palama.
Possession given on the 1st of October.

TO LET.
Three summer residences near city,

at Tantalus, Pearl City and Niu.

WM. SAVIDGE & CO.

Real Estate Agent, 0G Merchant St.

J. E SCHNACK
Dealer in Real Estate,

223 Merchant St.

Offers Sale Lots in the Fol- -.

lowing Tracts.

MANOA HEIGHTS.1

few large choice lots with unequaled
view; terms easy; prices from $1,750
to $2,000 per lot.

NDUAND TRACT.

Various lots 50x100 feet ai S2T.0 to
$400 each, according to location ; terms
$25 per lot down, balance in monthly.

installments of $10 per lot each month

NDUAND TRACT ADDITION.

JUST OPENED AND DIVIDED INTO
LARGE LOTS of different sixes, which

I will sell on easy monthly install-
ments with a small cash payment down.
These lots are almost level and have a
rich soil, producing anything anybody
may want to plant. They are only a
couple of hundred feet from Nuuanu
avenue and of easy access. A 'bus
runs to the premises. This is a rare
chance to set a good home cheap.

NDUAND VALLEY.

Five lots on lane just above the Queen"

Emma premises.

WAIKOAE.

Near Kamehameha scbocU Three inside
lota on a 25,feet wide street on easy
monthly installments; cheap.

KALUAPALENA, KALIHL

A large lot with a m tww oa a gee
street; prica fL200; term tmj.

A magnificent Urge corner lot with fine
Tiew in the choicest part of Kahili;
half cash, balance at yoor owa terms.
This is a real bargain.

KEWALO.

Four adjoining lota; aggregate area lOOx

200 feet; suitable ioca',-o- a for ware-

house; dieap. far cVl

fTATAT.AMA.

A large lot os King street.

rO&UCASB.

Ose'aad afc aa acre ef laa-- J

betweea LUOa street aad Insane Asy-Ib- b

read, dese to K'tg street, afford-

ing reest for a Ursa aaafcer ef est--

siteea strett. W--

ttlhite
4Fort Sereet.

"PERSIINNPT
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Our New and Novel Dress

Taking!
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50

NOVELTY

ii

COKNEK- -

$3.00

IPHIGA! D1Y GOODS flSS'JJ, Ittd.

Honolulu Tobacco Co., Ltd.
HOTEL AND FORT

IMPORTING TOBACCONISTS

Your fancy and how

W. D. AND 1 0. WILLS'

For a cool, delicious
smoke try their

I Honolulu Tobacco

i

f y--

I
--.wje2Jr. v. :::;:. j-:i- .i

HiSfl

ihm-- b

H9KBLKj

BlaA V--.v:---
il

KanAkvpvv'1 MH

POST

A beautiful piece of property,
corner Beretania and
streets.

House and lot. Kawaiahao
street.

House and lot and one store,
Queen street.

i
A" fine corner lot. corner Ma-

kiki and Wilder avenue.

Lot 75x140, Pawaa Tract, fac-

ing King street

House and lot on 'Waiklki
road.- - -

15 Acres land. Kalihl.

Four desirable lots, Kalihi
Waena.

For further particulars- - apply

.. r

fej- Jt &.-

& --- S.

NEAR POST OFFICE?

--.'"'" ",.- - ' x, , - i' "'

.

!

Goods 30c. a yard

; 1

Ladies' Greyf
Felt Hats f

Colored Silk
Parasols

''!;
--STREETS.

we satisfy it with

Bristol ami London. Ktiglnml.
Celebrated Brands of Tobacco.

u LArO I AN. X

Coc Ltd. Agis.

To it I we my
Health

tfuinier
(Beaut
Iteefr- --
Is a Twhc wk has mere

Mrisliif Malities tka
aty TMk er heverate in

IRC MVlWvCl

Four beautiful lots, Kaplolani
Extension.

Lot lOOxfOO, Kawaiahao Btreet.

1 0 Acres on Kapahulu
road.
" 19 years' lease and six modem
cottages, 5 Iautes'Walk from
Postofle ,

15 Acres hud at Kalihl, near
W. G. Irwin's p)Brty.

Lot, 80x93. Kalihl.
Lot. lOOxZiU. Kewalo street.

Houser and " lot' Kawaiah 10
street.

House and lot, Lanewal street.

to , - - .
--
i --I J 151

Vivas
1

r.

I.V.::.vyvT."l lM

3ilva & Vivas
Real Estate Agents

NEAR OFFICE

TTTttTTtTTTTTtTTTtHHITTMIIimiTmHlIimilHr

OFFER ROR ALE
Punchbowl

REALESTATE AGENTS


